Background: Injuries involving career-technical-vocational education (CTE) are reported to the New Jersey Safe Schools Program online reporting system, the only U.S. State law-based surveillance data for young workers (ages twenty-one and younger), a susceptible, vulnerable adolescent sub-population. Methods: We examined potential associations between socioeconomic status (SES) indicators and high school student injuries reported between 12/1998-12/2013, excluding injuries acquired by staff members. Associations between DFG score-a proxy for school/district SES-and variables relating to reported injuries, including severity, injury type, injury cause, body parts injured, injury treatment setting and demographics were examined with chi square test (X 2 ) for independence and logistic regression. To assess potential associations between SES and personal protective equipment (PPE), data were stratified by 2003-2008 and 2008-2013, given mandated payment by employers of PPE for employees. Results: Statistically significant associations were found between SES and injury cause [X 2 = (7, 14.74), p = 0.04] and SES and injury treatment setting [X 2 = (1, 4.76), p = 0.03]. Adjusted odds ratio suggested students from low SES schools were at a higher odds of being treated at a hospital emergency department (ED) than students from high SES schools (95% CI 1.3-4.3, p < 0.01). Conclusions: These findings indicated low SES schools/districts have increased odds of being treated at ED, after controlling for injury severity. Future research should focus on implications such associations have on health care access and insurance for young workers and their families. With small sample sizes representing lower DFG scoring (SES) schools/districts, additional efforts should be enacted to increase injury reporting in these schools/districts.
Background
Unintentional injuries among adolescents are a public health concern for several reasons, including the health impacts on an already susceptible, vulnerable subpopulation (twenty-one and younger) and the multifaceted issues leading to these unintentional injuries. One particular area of concern are injuries involving students in supervised, school-sponsored career-technical-vocational education (CTE) programs, and how socioeconomic status (SES) may relate to the occurrence of these injuries. Currently, there is a wealth of information supporting the association between SES and unintentional injuries among adolescents involving motor vehicle-related injuries, recreational-related injuries, falls, and sports-related injuries [1] [2] [3] [4] ; however, little is known about the association between SES and work-related injuries in adolescents, specifically injuries among students enrolled in CTE programs. Current literature has suggested an inverse association between SES and prevalence of adolescent work-related injuries, where lower SES is associated with a higher prevalence of adolescent work related injuries [5] . Research also has suggested SES influenced how young adults were treated in the work place by employers (e.g., being assigned dangerous tasks and a lack of overall supervision), which can have a direct impact on work place injuries [6, 7] .
It has been estimated 70-80% of teens work at some point during their high school career [8] . Because of their inexperience, and in many instances, their lack of knowledge concerning safety and health (S&H) topics, young workers have about twice the risk of incurring jobrelated injuries compared to older adults [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Other factors leading to higher rates of injury among young workers included a lack of physical and/or emotional maturity, lack of proper safety training, being unfamiliar with standard operating procedures for certain tasks, and how young workers maybe not be aware of legal limitations imposed on workers under age 18, including prohibited tasks and prohibited equipment under child labor laws [8, 13, 14] . The highest rates of work-related injuries have occurred in the 18-24 year old bracket, followed by 15-17 year olds [15] . It has been estimated in the United States (U.S.) each year about 160,000 young workers experience occupational related injury or illness; however, the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health acknowledged how these numbers are widely underestimated and approximately two-third of workrelated incidents are unreported [15] .
CTE programs offer a great opportunity to prepare students to enter the work force. It has been estimated there are over 20,000 CTE vocational and ready to work programs in the U.S. [16] . Students in CTE programs are more likely to report having received safety training and having been informed of their legal rights compared to teens working outside of these structured programs [17, 18] . The U.S. Office of Vocational and Adult Education estimated, on average, every high school student has taken at least one CTE course, and 1-in-4 students have taken three or more courses in a single program area [16] . Clearly, CTE programs encompass a large percentage of young adults. Understanding injuries related to these programs and their association with SES is of public health significance.
Past evidence suggested children of families in the lowest income bracket have the highest rates of unintentional, nonfatal injuries; it is unclear, however, if this association holds true for adolescents enrolled in structured work programs, such as CTE programs [19] . Reducing the prevalence of work related injuries in this subpopulation would improve their S&H and also decrease medical expenditures, as unintentional injuries are a prominent source of medical spending for youth aged 21 years and younger in the U.S. [19] . SES is generally acknowledged as an important predictor of health status [6, [20] [21] [22] . Proxies of SES utilized throughout the literature usually encompassed some form of measurement of finance, education, and occupation. SES as it relates to chronic disease [20, 23] mental health, [24, 25] and infectious disease [26, 27] is relatively well studied; however, further investigation is warranted to examine potential associations between SES and unintentional injuries among young workers. Moreover, a literature review performed by Cubbin et al. in 2002 reported SES was an important predictor of injury; nevertheless, the direction and strength of this association depended on indicators used to measure SES [28] [29] [30] .
The New Jersey (NJ) Department of Education, based on NJ Administrative Code 6A:19-6.5, requires by law for accidents/incidents (injury or illness) involving CTE students and/or staff that are treated by a licensed physician, physician's assistant, or advanced practice nurse to be reported to the NJ Commissioner of Education [31] [32] [33] . These incidents are directly reported to the NJ Safe Schools Program (NJSS) online surveillance system (via Psychdata) for aggregate analyses. Data from submitted individual injury reports are collected on several key variables including reporting county, school district, and school name. Information is also collected on the gender; whether the injured person was a staff or student; the title of the co-op/structured learning experience program; and where the injured person was treated (doctor/clinic versus hospital/emergency department (ED)). Moreover, parts of body injured, nature of injury, cause of injury, severity of injury, use of personal protective equipment (PPE), and date and time of the injury are recorded [31] [32] [33] .
Here, we examined potential associations between SES indicators and work-related injuries among adolescents, specifically injuries involving CTE programs in the state of NJ, excluding injuries acquired by school staff members. We hypothesized SES would be associated with several key variables examined including injury cause, injury location on the body, injury type, injury severity, use of PPE, where an injury was treated and gender of the injured individual. Specifically, we predicted individuals in lower SES schools/school districts would have more severe injuries, use PPE less often, or use PPE incorrectly compared to higher SES schools/school districts, and have an increased odds of being treated at a hospital. To test this hypothesis, we utilized data collected through the NJSS incident reporting surveillance system between the years 1998-2013 and District Factor Groups (DFG) scores, a proxy of SES [34] .
Methods
This data analysis represents aggregate injury surveillance data; no personal, identifying information was utilized. The Rutgers University-New Brunswick Institutional Review Board human subjects approved protocol number is 021997W0383.
In NJ, DFG scores are a proxy used to estimate a community's relative SES, as calculated using six different variables to estimate SES. The variables are: percent of adults with no high school diploma, percent of adults with some high school education, occupational status, unemployment rate, percent of individuals in poverty, and median family income. Data for these variables were collected from the most recent U.S. Decennial Census.
Statistical analyses were conducted within SAS 9.4 (Cary, North Carolina). In order to explore associations between school-district SES indicators and CTE related injuries reported to NJSS, DFG scores were used as a proxy measurement of SES for each reporting school/ school district. Schools were given a DFG score ranging from 1 (lowest score/lowest SES) through 8 (highest score/ highest SES). From the DFG scores, schools were dichotomized into lower scoring (DFG scores 1-4) and higher scoring (DFG scores 5-8) schools. The NJ Department of Education does not assign DFG Scores to county vocational school districts. Therefore, DFG scores were summed and averaged across the county as a whole, and the mean county score was used to assess SES for each reporting school in that county. Descriptive analyses were then performed to describe the demographics of the overall study population, as well as the study population stratified by DFG score. DFG was stratified in two ways, both as raw scores, ranging from 3-6 (for our study population) and as a dichotomous variable either being low (3 and 4) or high (5 and 6). This dichotomous classification coincides with low SES and high SES, respectively. Chi square tests (Χ 2 ) for independence were conducted in order to examine associations between SES (high versus low) and various variables including gender, injury-treatment setting (hospital versus doctor/ clinic), injury location on body, injury type, injury cause, severity of injury, and use of PPE, as these variables were hypothesized to be related to SES. Logistic regression was then conducted to further explore associations between SES and injury report variables listed above. Both crude and adjusted models were explored. The adjusted models included several variables hypothesized to potentially confound the association between SES and injury treatment setting. These variables were severity of injury, injury type, body part injured, and injury cause. We further hypothesized how the severity of injury would be the most important predictor of where an injury would be treated, as severity would determine if an injury needed acute attention from the ED, or further care that could be given at a doctor's office; therefore, a preliminary model adjusted solely for severity of injury was examined. To be conservative in the interpretation of results, the final model included adjustments for each of these variables.
To assess potential associations between SES and PPE use, data were stratified by the years 2003-2008 and 2008-2013 . This stratification of years was chosen because starting in 2008 employers were legally required to pay for properly selected and fitted PPE determined necessary for employees (NJ as of 2/2008, U.S. as of 10/1/2008) [35] . PPE usage data were also stratified on career cluster, categorized as either being hazardous or nonhazardous. Categorization of career clusters as hazardous or nonhazardous was based on the 17 non-agricultural hazardous occupations orders (HOs) and 11 agricultural HOs of the U.S. Department of Labor (U.S. DOL) [36] . Based on this classification there were eight career clusters categorized as hazardous: (1) agriculture, food, and natural resources; (2) architecture and construction; (3) transportation, distribution, and logistics; (4) manufacturing; (5) law, public safety, corrections, and security; (6) human services (e.g. cosmetology programs); (7) health sciences; and, (8) science, technology, engineering, and mathematics. Eight career clusters were thus categorized as nonhazardous: (1) marketing; (2) arts, audio/video technology, and communication; (3) business management and administration; (4) education and training; (5) finance; (6) hospitality and tourism; (7) government and public administration; and, (8) information and technology. It should be noted this classification scheme excluded the fact there are hazards present in each career cluster, for example, ergonomic factors which are accounted for in every workplace/workstation environment, including those career clusters classified as non-hazardous.
Results and discussion
The twenty-one counties in NJ had at least one school district submit an injury report between 1998 and 2013. Sixteen counties were classified as higher DFG scoring schools/districts; nine scored a "6", and seven scored a "5". Five counties were classified as lower DFG scoring schools/districts; four scored a "4" and one scored a "3". Demographic results of the study population are described in Table 1 . Overall, there was an even distribution of where an injury was treated, with 56% being treated at hospitals and 44% at doctors/clinics. The most common body part injured were fingers, making up 38% of reported injuries. The most common type of injury was cut/laceration (43%). The most common injury cause was 'struck by' (35%). Overall, most injuries reported were nondisabling (68%); 32% of injuries were temporarily disabling and there was only one reported permanently disabling injury. In this context, the term temporarily disabling meant the student was able to return to their school-sponsored SLE after medical treatment and rest. Overall, the use of PPE was fairly evenly split-47% of reported injuries stated some kind of PPE was in use at the time of the incident. A majority or 95% of reporting schools were classified as high SES (scores 5 and 6), and 5% were classified as low SES (scores 3 and 4).
When stratifying by SES (high versus low), the distribution of gender remained similar to the ratio in the overall study population. Males consisted of 72% of the sample population in high SES schools, and 65% in low SES schools. When stratified by SES, where injuries were treated differed between high and low SES schools (p = 0.029). For high SES schools, location of where injuries were treated was fairly evenly distributed-55% were treated at hospitals and 45% were treated by doctors/ clinics. On the other hand, in low SES schools, 68% of injuries were treated at hospitals, while only 32% were treated by doctors/clinics. Severity of injury did not change substantially when stratified by SES (p = 0.87). In high SES schools, 68% of injuries were non-disabling and 32% were temporarily disabling. The one reported injury resulting in a permanent disability during the study period, an amputation of fingers, was reported in a high SES school. For low SES schools, 70% of reported injuries were non-disabling and 30% were temporarily disabling. For both high and low SES schools, finger was the most common body part injured, 'struck by' the most common cause of injury, and cut/laceration the most common injury type.
Distribution of injury reports and use of PPE were analyzed based on the time period in which they were reported (2003-2008 vs. 2008-2013) , as well as whether the injury reported was associated with a hazardous or non-hazardous career cluster (Table 2) . We were interested in comparing PPE use in high SES and low SES We also observed those schools/ districts who reported "No" PPE use in low SES schools in hazardous career clusters remained stable, though cell sizes were low. It should also be noted those who reported "No" PPE use in low SES schools in non-hazardous career clusters decreased by half (from six incidents to three incidents) even if cell sizes were low between years. In summary, as schools/districts which reported using PPE reported fewer injuries than schools/districts which reported not using PPE, these results suggested schools/ districts using PPE are selecting properly fitting PPE and using PPE correctly at a higher rate. Further research is needed for more definitive conclusions on the impact of the state/federal laws requiring purchase of PPE by employers for employees and of specific PPE training. Increase reporting of injuries among low SES schools would also strengthen conclusions. Descriptive analysis was carried out to better understand associations between SES and injury reports. Chi square test (Χ 2 ) for independence ( A series of logistic regressions were performed to further examine potential associations between SES and the binary outcome injury treatment setting. To understand the potential differences in treatment locations within each SES group (high versus low), logistic regression was performed comparing the location of treatment in the high vs. low SES schools. Unadjusted odds ratios (OR) suggested low SES schools had an increased odds of being treated at a hospital/ED compared to high SES schools (OR = 1.75; 95% CI = 1.1-2.9; Table 4 ). Similarly, when adjusting for severity of injury, low SES schools still had an increased odds of being treated at a hospital/ED compared to high SES schools (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 1.80; 95% CI = 1.2-1.9; Table 4 ). Further, when adjusting for severity of injury, injury type, body part injured and injury cause, low SES schools had an increased odds of being treated at a hospital/ED compared to high SES schools (AOR = 2.40; 95% CI = 1.3-4.3; Table 4 ).
Previous literature has suggested childhood injuries varied by SES, especially relating to morbidity and mortality [22] . The goal of the present analysis was to better understand potential associations between SES indicators and reported CTE-related injuries. Data reported here represents surveillance data captured between 12/1998 through 12/2013 using the NJSS law-based CTE reporting system, aggregated through Psychdata. We hypothesized SES status would be associated with several key variables including injury cause, injury location on the body, and injury type, injury severity, use of PPE, and where an injury was treated. Specifically, we hypothesized the low SES schools/districts would have more severe injuries, use PPE less often and/or use PPE incorrectly, compared to high SES schools/districts, and have an increased odds of being treated at a hospital/ED. Statistically significant differences were observed between SES and injury cause. These results suggest a statistically significant association between SES and CTE related injuries and where injuries are treated. For high SES schools, the distribution of injury treatment setting was fairly evenly distributed, with 55% being treated at hospitals and 45% being treated by doctors/clinics. In low SES schools, however, a greater difference was observed, with 68% of injuries being treated at hospitals/ED and 32% being treated by doctors. Our logistic regression analyses (both crude and adjusted) supported this observation, suggesting low SES schools/districts have increased odds of being treated at a hospital/ED compared to high SES schools/districts. Thus, an argument can be made for the discrepancy between injury treatment setting and SES being in part an issue of access, both in a physical sense (e.g., lack of private/public transportation given distance to travel) and in regards to health care (e.g., number of providers) and/or health care insurance. It should be noted how these data cannot fully capture the recent changes in health care reform, i.e., the passing of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010 and its implementation ongoing in 2013 through the present [37] . Future research with NJSS surveillance data may better capture changes in health care status in relation to the ACA. Further research should also be conducted to explain why these discrepancies existed. Current literature has suggested poor individuals who are underinsured or uninsured typically seek care in hospital/ED [38] . It should be noted, however, as these injuries were acquired within school sponsored CTE programs, cost incurred would potentially be covered by the reporting school/district. Although this may suggest how health insurance status does not play as vital role in the injury treatment setting of a reported injury, individuals often times do not know how to navigate the health care system, or lack the knowledge concerning reimbursement by reporting school/district. Irrespective of who is responsible for paying for treatment, the cost to society as a whole is vast, with each trip to an ED expecting to cost around $200.00 [39] . Moreover, links have been made between workplace S&H and income inequality by the U.S. DOL, which stated workplace injuries may have a greater effect on low wage workers and those trying to enter the middle class. Similarly, U.S. DOL has noted workplace injuries (examined in the adult population) placed burdens on the workers and their families and have contributed to income inequality [40] . Further research may examine how outcomes of workplace injuries affect varying SES grades differently. This analysis explores the association of income inequality and workplace S&H as it related to students participating in school-sponsored CTE programs. It should also be considered how effect modification may be at play here, skewing the relationship between workplace injury outcomes and SES [41] . There are also areas of improvements regarding the data sources used. The NJ Department of Education should strive to provide direct DFG scores for vocational-CTE schools. A limitation of this study was NJ DFG scores were not available for the twenty-one reporting county-based CTE Adjusted for severity of injury, injury type, body part injured, and injury cause schools/districts. To overcome this limitation, DFG scores were summed and averaged across reporting schools in each county. These county-average DFG scores were used for each reporting school in each respective county. This limitation may have led to non-differential misclassification bias of exposure-whether the school was reported as a low SES school or a high SES school-and a bias towards the null, i.e., underestimating the true association between SES and where incidents were treated (hospital/ ED versus doctor). Also limiting current analysis was the lower number incident reports from low SES schools compared to high SES schools due to the small number of counties classified as low SES schools. In total, there were 95 injury reports from low SES schools and 1,843 injury reports from high SES schools. Future efforts should be placed on increasing injury reporting in low SES schools. Another limitation of this study was there were no denominator data-data were reported incidents within CTE programs. There was no information concerning students/staff enrolled in CTE programs that were not injured between the years 1998-2013. Another limitation related to the generalizability of results to the general secondary school/student population. Students enrolled in NJ CTE programs represent a growing yet specific subset of the overall student population. These students may not be generalizable to the general student body throughout NJ, and may not be generalizable to other state CTE students, as CTE programs differ state by state. Another limitation, as is true with most surveillance data, was missing and incomplete data fields. However, as of October 2013, reports are only submitted online to NJSS via Psychdata. This eliminates the ability to leave certain spaces blank as occurred with the past paper based system. Future analyses will compare completeness of reporting factors between the former paper-based and current online reporting system. This study also had several strengths. This study represented surveillance data over fourteen years for the entire state of New Jersey. These findings add to a major gap in the literature by specifically examining injuries relating to secondary school students enrolled in CTE programs by SES. This study also identified areas to be further analyzed in order to (1) reduce the rates of injures for secondary school students enrolled in CTE programs; (2) reduce total medical expenditures resulting from CTE related injuries; and, (3) improve the overall quality of life for secondary school students enrolled in CTE programs.
Conclusion
Initial findings from this current analysis suggested there is a statistical difference between high and low SES schools and injury cause, as well as high and low SES schools and injury treatment setting. Results from this analysis suggested injuries occurring in low SES schools have higher odds of being treated at a hospital compared to an injury reported at a high SES school. This association remained true after for controlling for several key variables including injury severity. Future research should explore why this may be the case, and better assess whether this is an issue of medical access, and/or school policy as to where an injury is initially treated. This study's results can guide future development of injury prevention trainings and interventions, which can lead to decreased rates of injuries, decreased medical expenditures, and increased student academic performance and achievements. 
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